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The current Criminal Law in China as adopted in 1997, has legitimatized the unit 
crime, but this didn’t over theoretical controversy, up to now, it still can’t reach 
unified understanding about the related problem of unit crime, and this cause many 
judicial problems can’t be resolved. 
From a concrete case, the article made a primary research on some basical 
problems about unit crime and the controversial problems of the concrete case from 
four aspects. 
In chapter one, the author discussed the theoretical controversy about the concept 
of unit crime first, and according the need of analyzing the case, I made a definition of 
the unit crime. It means the company, business enterprise, business unit, organization, 
group seek an illegal benefits for the unit, it decided by the unit or the representative 
and carried out by the employee of the unit. 
In chapter two, on the basis of concept of the unit crime and the research on 
some theoretical controversy, the author made an analysis on the being conditions of 
unit crime from the subject, subjective aspects, the object and objective aspects. Then 
the author made an analysis on the criminal problems of the company in the case. 
In chapter three, according to the need of analyzing the case, the author 
introduced the conditions of common crime of the unit from the subject, subjective 
aspects, objective aspects and the quantity of the crime. Then the author made an 
analysis on the common crime of unit in the case, the companies in the case constitute 
common crime.  
In chapter four, the author analyzed the criminal responsibility of the unit and the 
principle of undertaking the criminal responsibility in the unit crime. And the author 
also made a research on the being conditions of the supervisors who are directly 
responsible and the directly responsible personnel. Then the author analyzed the 
position and criminal responsibility of the company of Taihuaxing and Aierkai, Huang 
Lifang, Liu Lida and Chen Yan.  
In a word, for the purpose of analyzing the problems in the case, the article 
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并于 2003 年 5 月黄立芳不再担任泰华兴公司的法定代表人，但仍持有 15%股份。 




司成立时的实际出资人。2003 年 7 月刘礼达以出资 50 万元的方式取得埃尔凯公
司 50%的股权，案发时系埃尔凯公司股东、业务员。埃尔凯公司的注册资本由
50 万元增加到 100 万元。其经营范围为：开关柜、电子元件生产、组装、电器
机械销售、汽车配件、工艺品、日用百货批发。系增值税一般纳税人。 
2001 年至 2002 年间，时任中汽福州工业销售有限公司（以下简称“中汽公
司”，2003 年 9 月 27 日注销）的总经理陈衍（因病无受审能力）以中汽公司的
名义向上海地区购买了汽车配件并销售给台亚公司。由于中汽公司无进项发票，

























而无法平衡。2003 年 5 月变更法定代表人后，新的法定代表人俞志刚即要求将
此前帐目平衡，要求黄立芳找陈衍，由省机械公司开具增值税专用发票给泰华兴
公司。黄立芳遂利用上述情况，将非法取得的 74 份增值税发票中的 47 份开给泰
华兴公司，该 47 份增值税专用发票均以泰华兴公司为受票单位、汽车配件为应





税金额 5239153.31 元，税额 890656.06 元。中汽公司已将上述发票向税务部门全
额申报抵扣。 
埃尔凯公司方面，黄立芳通过被告人刘礼达取得 74 份发票中的另 27 份增值
税专用发票以埃尔凯公司为受票单位、汽车配件为应税货物开给埃尔凯公司，价
税金额合计 2973593.17 元，税额 432060.55 元，埃尔凯公司已将上述发票向税务
部门申报抵扣。埃尔凯公司还按汽车配件清单虚开了 33 份以埃尔凯公司为出票
单位、中汽公司为受票单位、汽车配件为应税货物的增值税专用发票，价税金额
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